AGENDA

Welcome/Call to Order

Data Update (Recidivism and Classification)

Committee Recommendations

Open Forum
ANDERSON COUNTY DETENTION CENTER
CLASSIFICATION ANALYSIS

Data retrieved from the Anderson County Sheriff’s Office Jail Tracker Management System.
Anderson County Detention Center
Population Classification Analysis
One Day Snapshot: October 4, 2018

- Pretrial: 328, 76%
- Sentenced: 46, 11%
- Trustee: 42, 10%
- Unassigned: 15, 3%

Average Length of Stay for Pretrial Classification: **128 Days***
(Includes pending murder cases.)

Data retrieved from the Anderson County Sheriff’s Office Jail Tracker Management System.
Anderson County Detention Center: Overall Recidivism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Offenders</th>
<th>Misdemeanor/Felony Recidivism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>4976</td>
<td>2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>4149</td>
<td>2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4100</td>
<td>2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>4237</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>4390</td>
<td>2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>4758</td>
<td>2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018*</td>
<td>3749</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data retrieved from the Anderson County Sheriff’s Office Jail Tracker Management System.

Overall Recidivism:
- 45%
- 49%
- 50%
- 52%
- 52%
- 53%
- 54%
Anderson County Detention Center: Recidivism by Offense Type

- Misdemeanor
- Felony

Data retrieved from the Anderson County Sheriff’s Office Jail Tracker Management System.
Executive Committee met on October 17, 2018 to discuss committee recommendations.

Committee Types:

I
Committee may consist of appointed Voting Body members, additional CJCC membership, and the public.

II
Committee may consist of appointed Voting Body members.
Committee Recommendations

Pre-Trial Risk Assessment (I)
- Judge McIntosh
- Chief Magistrate Graham
- David Wagner
- Jennifer Johnson
- Sheriff McBride
- Chief Taylor
- Auburn Callahan
- Dr. Damon Camp
- Dr. Beverly McAdams
- Bobby Rettew
- Tracy Bowie
- Paula

Mental Health Court (I- Support existing stakeholder group)
- Judge McIntosh
- Chief Magistrate Graham
- Judge Newton
- David Wagner
- Jennifer Johnson
- Sheriff McBride
- Auburn Callahan
- Kevin Hoyle
- Karen Beck
- Richard Shirley
- George Ducworth
- Sammy Lewis
- Tracy Bowie

Crisis Stabilization Unit (I- Support existing stakeholder group)
- Kevin Hoyle
- Karen Beck
- Sheriff McBride
- Chief Taylor
- Ray Graham
- Greg Shore
- Bobby Rettew
Committee Recommendations

Detention Center Population Review Board (II)
- Sheriff McBride
- Cpt. Vaughn
- David Wagner
- Jennifer Johnson
- Judge McIntosh
- Chief Magistrate Graham
- Auburn Callahan

Case Processing Review Board (Trends) (I)
- Judge McIntosh
- Chief Magistrate Graham
- David Wagner
- Jennifer Johnson
- Sheriff McBride
- Paula Payton

Community Mapping (I)
- Carol Burdette
- Pamela Christopher
- Paula Payton
Committee Recommendations

Community Engagement
(I)
- Pamela Christopher
- Carol Burdette
- Dr. Beverly McAdams
- Pastor James Clark

Centralized Database
(I)
Motion (If quorum exists):
Add Positional Leader-Information Technology to voting body.
Anderson County Chief Information Officer
- To include all heads of agencies/departments affected by innovation.

Juvenile Strategy
(TBD)
SUGGESTIONS?
- Judge Long
- Nakia Davis
- Tracy Bowie
Committee Process

Goal Determination: (Specific and Measurable)
Present to CJCC for approval.

Strategy Development:
Present to CJCC for approval.

Implementation:
Pilot program/tool.
Report to CJCC for review of effectiveness.
2019 MONTHLY MEETING SCHEDULE

LOCATION: EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER
200 BLECKLEY ST. ANDERSON

JANUARY 7, 2019
FEBRUARY 4, 2019
MARCH 4, 2019
APRIL 1, 2019
MAY 6, 2019
JUNE 3, 2019
JULY 1, 2019
AUGUST 5, 2019
SEPTEMBER 9, 2019
OCTOBER 7, 2019
NOVEMBER 4, 2019
DECEMBER 2, 2019
OPEN FORUM
THANK YOU

Casey Collins  
1 (864) 309-6063  
collins@andersonsheriff.com